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Report on the Status of Enterprise Projects
With the enactment of LB 823 in 2008, the Nebraska Information Technology
Commission (“NITC”) was tasked with identifying and monitoring information
technology related projects defined as “enterprise projects”1 The NITC subsequently
adopted an Enterprise Project policy that established the procedures for the NITC to
designate certain information technology projects as enterprise projects and provided for
the monitoring of these projects by the Technical Panel of the NITC.2
“Enterprise project” is defined as “an endeavor undertaken by an enterprise over a fixed
period of time using information technology, which would have a significant effect on a
core business function or which affects multiple government programs, agencies, or
institutions….” NEB. REV. STAT. § 86-506. The NITC uses this definition and the criteria
set forth in the Enterprise Project policy to designate projects.
The NITC has designated the following projects as enterprise projects:
Agency/Entity
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

DHHS
University of Nebraska
and State College
System
Secretary of State
DHHS
Administrative Services
OCIO
OCIO-University of
Nebraska-NET
Department of
Education
Nebraska State Patrol
NCOR

Project

Designated

New Medicaid Management Information
System (MMIS)

7/8/2009

Student Information System and SAP

7/8/2009

Enterprise Content Management System
Access Nebraska
Human Resources Talent
Public Safety Wireless Project

7/8/2009
7/8/2009
7/8/2009
7/8/2009

Network Nebraska – LB 1208

7/8/2009

Statewide Online Assessment System
Fusion Center
Public Safety Interoperable Project

7/8/2009
11/30/2009
3/15/2010

Pursuant to the Enterprise Project policy, the agency/entity primarily responsible for the
enterprise project must coordinate with the Technical Panel to provide periodic status
reports. The Technical Panel has a regular agenda item at each of their monthly meetings
to discuss the status of these projects. The Panel utilizes the status reports and in-person
meetings with project representatives to monitor the status of each project. Then at each
quarterly NITC meeting, the Technical Panel provides an update to the NITC on the
status of these projects.
1
2

Neb. Rev. Stat. § 86-525 et seq.
See Attachment B.
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STATUS REPORT
As of the date of this report, all of the enterprise projects currently reporting to the NITC
are making satisfactory progress towards successful completion. There are no known
problems deemed to be a critical threat to any of these projects.
Attachment A provides the current Enterprise Project Status Dashboard Report with
summary information on the current status of each of the enterprise projects. Three of the
projects are not currently providing status reports for reasons noted in the attachment.
More detailed project status information is available by contacting the Office of the CIO.
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ATTACHMENT A

E NTERPRISE P ROJECT S TA TUS D ASHBOARD –

Access Nebraska

Project Constraints

September

August

July

Schedule

Scope

Student Info System
Talent Mgt System

Comments

Budget: The project budget remains on track. The budget expenditures
have followed the allocated amounts. The expenditures are occurring at
a later time then originally projected. The budget document will be
further updated in the October report.

Budget

September

August

July

Comments
The EPM system is being developed in parallel with the data conversion,
migration, and implementation efforts in the Campus Solutions system.
The functional leads and data stewards from the University and State
College systems and the WebFOCUS experts are still heavily involved in
the tasks required to make their respective CS modules operational. This
imposes risk to the timely deployment of reporting solutions using the
EPM system. The EPM team is concerned that, with the beginning of the
Fall 2010 semester and the cessation of activities at NeSIS headquarters
in Lincoln, the necessary campus resources will not be available to assist
with EPM validation efforts. In order to mitigate these risks, appropriate
resources must be made available for the EPM project team to move
forward in a timely manner.

Overall Status
Schedule
Budget

Scope

Project Constraints

S EPTEMBER 22, 2010

Schedule: Remains in “Yellow” status to reflect the fact that the
Functional Universal Case Management System will not be ready for
implementation at the same time the staff move into the first Customer
Service Center in Lincoln. Other schedule issues include:
Implementation of the Telecommunications System particularly the VRU
component running behind schedule.

Overall Status

Project Constraints

AS OF

September

August

July

Comments
Applicant Tracking statewide go-live met go-live scheduled to occur
Monday, June 21, 2010.
The Learning Management (LMS) module go-live occurred July 6, 2010 for
the two agencies, Corrections and Roads. LMS is being rolled out to
agencies in phases scheduled through the end of this year and the first
quarter of 2011. Administrative Services, Workers Compensation Court
and Education will be the next agencies to go-live by the end of 2010.
Statewide LMS and ATS teams remain active and meet on a biweekly
basis. Agency teams are being identified for both On boarding and
Performance component.

Overall Status
Schedule
Budget
Scope

Network Ne Education

Project Constraints
Overall Status

Schedule

Budget

Scope

September

August

July

Comments
The Legislative deadline of the CIO providing access to every public
education entity “ is no later than July 1, 2012” is rapidly approaching,
which explains the yellow light „Schedule‟. There are approximately 60 K12 entities have chosen not to join but will be re-invited to join for July 1,
2011. Otherwise, all public colleges and several nonpublic colleges are
members of the Network. “Scope” „yellow‟ because the financial ability to
deploy value-added applications is hampered by the debt retirement from
the 2006-07 startup costs. Highlights for 2010: Internet Access unit cost
for K-12 has decreased by 60% over the past year; three new independent
colleges will join in October 2010;

Public Safety

Project Constraints

September

August

July

Comments
The OCIO-NPPD interlocal agreement is maturing into two groups, a
System User Group to address user agency needs, and a System
Operating Group to address operations and management. Ongoing
system support and lifecycle includes multiple vendors in partnership
with the state.

Overall Status
Schedule
Budget
Scope

Fusion Center

Project Constraints

September

August

July

Comments

September

August

July

Comments

Overall Status
Schedule
Budget
Scope

Online Assessment

Project Constraints
Overall Status

Schedule

Budget

Scope

NDE has contracted with DRC to provide scoring for the NeSA-Writing
assessment for 2011. The test window for the writing assessment is
January 24th through February 11, 2011. During the first year of the
contract, a pilot assessment with only 11th grade students will utilize
online assessment system from CAL. In future years additional grades
may be added. Since the NeSA-Writing contract is currently being
negotiated, the budget and milestone portion of this report does not
include any funds or tasks from the new contract. In the future, NDE will
add details from the new contract to this report.

Interoperability Project

Project Constraints

September

August

July

Comments
Gray Status Color Indicates no report for the reporting period.

Overall Status
New Project

Schedule

Budget

Scope

Project Constraints

September

August

July

Comments
Gray Status Color Indicates no report for the reporting period.

Overall Status

MMIS

Project On Hold until renewed

Schedule

Budget

Scope

Content Management

Project Constraints

September

August

July

Comments
Gray Status Color Indicates no report for the reporting period.

Overall Status
Project On Hold

Schedule

Budget

Scope

NITC ENTERPRISE PROJECT DASHBOARD - DEFINED

Purpose
The dashboard report is a report to executive stakeholders that provides an at-a-glance
perspective on the current status of enterprise projects in the context of predetermined
metrics for the projects. Those metrics may include overall status, budget, scope and
schedule. The report provides executive stakeholders with a quick understanding of
the current project posture, without a detailed explanation of the causes or solutions.
This will give the NITC and the Technical Panel the ability to quickly identify
potential issues and deviations on Enterprise Projects. Once a “project of concern” is
identified an investigation into the details and metrics can begin.
Application
Multiple enterprise projects limit the amount of management and stakeholder
involvement, dashboard reports are used to allow stakeholders and executives the
ability to quickly examine and assess multiple project status. It facilitates discussion
by highlighting only metric status points, encouraging stakeholders by exception,
where deviations from the norm become the focal points of discussion.
Content
A dashboard report relies on metric content built on detailed reporting from the project
team and managers. Dashboard reports are derived from the metrics found in the
Enterprise Status Reports that are submitted monthly to the OCIO. The status reports
may include earned value data, including the value of the work completed to date
(earned value), the amount of work scheduled to date (planned value), and the actual
costs, with those metrics and the overall project status, scope and budget. Basic
information regarding schedule variance, cost variance, and updated estimates at
completion may be generated as well.
Approaches
As the name implies, the dashboard report often takes on the look and feel of an
instrument panel or stoplight report. It is a set of graphic representations of the metric
information of importance to stakeholders.
Considerations
Perhaps the greatest danger associated with dashboard reporting is that stakeholders
may believe they understand the intricacies of the project by virtue of this limited
amount of information. It is good to be reminded that reading a dashboard report no
more makes one aware of the details of a project than reading the indicators on a car’s
dashboard makes one a mechanic. The Enterprise Project Dashboard is a quick,
effective overview of critical metrics and status.
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ATTACHMENT B

NITC 1-205
St at e of Nebr aska
Nebr aska Inf or mat ion Technology Commission
St andar ds and G uidelines
NIT C 1- 205
Tit le

Ent er pr is e Pr oject s

Cat egor y

G ener al Pr ovis ions

Applicabilit y

Applies only t o pr oject s designat ed by t he NI TC

1. Pur pose
By st at ut e, t he NI TC "shall det er mine w hich pr oposed inf or mat ion t echnology pr ojec t s ar e ent er pr ise
pr oject s. " Ent er pr ise pr oject s must comply w it h cer t ain st at ut or y r equir ement s including t he submission of
a pr oject plan and compliance w it h monit or ing r equir ement s . The pur pose of t his policy is t o document t he
pr ocedur es r egar ding t he designat ion, r eview , appr oval, and monit or ing of ent er pr ise pr oject s .
2. St at ut es
Sect ion 86- 505 Ent er pr ise, def ined.
"Ent er pr ise means one or mor e depar t ment s , of f ices, boar ds, bur eaus, commissions, or
inst it ut ions of t he st at e f or w hic h money is t o be appr opr iat ed f or communicat ions or dat a
pr ocessing ser vices, equipment , or f acilit ies, including all execut ive, legislat ive, and judicial
depar t ment s, t he Nebr aska st at e colleges, t he Univer sit y of Nebr aska, and all ot her st at e
inst it ut ions and ent it ies. " [ Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 505]
Sect ion 86- 506 Ent er pr ise pr oject , def ined.
" Ent er pr ise pr oject means an endeavor under t aken by an ent er pr ise over a f ixed per iod of
t ime using inf or mat ion t ec hnology , w hic h w ould have a s ignif ic ant ef f ec t on a c or e bus ines s
f unct ion or w hich af f ect s mult iple gover nment pr ogr ams , agencies, or inst it ut ions . Ent er pr ise
pr ojec t includes all aspect s of planning, design, implement at ion, pr ojec t management , and
t r aining r elat ing t o t he endeavor . " [ Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 506]
Sect ion 86- 525 Ent er pr ise pr oject ; legislat ive f indings.
"I n addit ion t o t he f indings in sect ion 86- 513, t he Legislat ur e also f inds t hat :
( 1) The ef f ect ive, ef f icient , and cost - ef f ect ive oper at ion of st at e gover nment r equir es t hat
inf or mat ion be consider ed and managed as a st r at egic r esour ce;
( 2) I nf or mat ion t echnologies pr esent numer ous oppor t unit ies t o mor e ef f ect ively manage t he
inf or mat ion necessar y f or st at e gover nment oper at ions ;
( 3) I nf or mat ion t echnologies ar e changing and advancing at a ver y r apid r at e, incr easing t he
comput ing pow er available t o individual us er s;
( 4) The commission should have t he r esponsibilit y t o est ablis h goals , guidelines , and pr ior it ies
f or inf or mat ion t ec hnology inf r as t r uc t ur e; and
( 5) Per iodic inves t ment s in t he inf or mat ion t ec hnology inf r as t r uc t ur e ar e r equir ed t o develop
and maint ain t he f oundat ion f or t he ef f ec t ive us e of inf or mat ion t ec hnologies t hr oughout s t at e
gover nment . " [ Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 525]
Sect ion 86- 526 Ent er pr ise pr oject ; designat ion.
"The commission shall det er mine w hich pr oposed inf or mat ion t echnology pr oject s ar e
ent er pr ise pr oject s. The commission shall cr eat e policies and pr oc edur es f or t he designat ion
of such pr oject s. The commission shall evaluat e designat ed ent er pr ise pr oject plans as
aut hor ized in sect ion 86- 528. " [ Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 526]
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Sect ion 86- 527 Inf or mat ion Technology Inf r ast r uct ur e Fund; cr eat ed; use; invest ment .
"The I nf or mat ion Tec hnology I nf r as t r uc t ur e Fund is her eby c r eat ed. The f und s hall c ont ain
r evenue f r om t he spec ial pr ivilege t ax as pr ovided in sect ion 77- 2602, gif t s , gr ant s , and such
ot her money as is appr opr iat ed or t r ansf er r ed by t he Legislat ur e. The f und shall be us ed t o
at t ain t he goals and pr ior it ies ident if ied in t he st at ew ide t echnology plan. The f und shall be
administ er ed by t he of f ice of Chief I nf or mat ion O f f icer . Expendit ur es shall be made f r om t he
f und t o f inanc e t he oper at ions of t he I nf or mat ion Tec hnology I nf r as t r uc t ur e Ac t in ac c or dance
w it h t he appr opr iat ions made by t he Legislat ur e. Tr ansf er s f r om t he f und t o t he G ener al Fund
may be made at t he dir ect ion of t he Legislat ur e. Any money in t he I nf or mat ion Technology
I nf r as t r uc t ur e Fund available f or inves t ment s hall be inves t ed by t he s t at e inves t ment of f ic er
pur s uant t o t he Nebr aska Capit al Expansion Ac t and t he Nebr aska St at e Funds I nvest ment
Act . " [ Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 527]
Sect ion 86- 528 Ent er pr ise pr oject ; f unding.
"( 1) The Legislat ur e may allocat e money f r om t he I nf or mat ion Tec hnology I nf r as t r uc t ur e Fund
f or ent er pr ise pr oject s . The Legis lat ur e may r ecognize mult iple- y ear commit ment s f or lar ge
pr oject s, subjec t t o available appr opr iat ions , including r emaining obligat ions f or t he cent ur y
dat e change pr oject managed by t he depar t ment .
( 2) No cont r act or expendit ur e f or t he implement at ion of an ent er pr ise pr oject may be init iat ed
unless t he commission has appr oved a pr oject plan. The pr oject plan shall include, but not be
limit ed t o, t he object ives, scope, and just if ic at ion of t he pr ojec t ; det ailed specif ic at ions and
analyses t hat guide t he pr oject f r om beginning t o conc lusion; t echnical r equir ement s ; and
pr oject management . The commission may r equest clar if ic at ion, r equir e changes, or pr ovide
condit ional appr oval of a pr oject plan. I n it s r eview , t he commission shall det er mine w het her
t he object ives, scope, t imef r ame, and budget of t he pr oject ar e cons is t ent w it h t he pr oposal
aut hor ized by t he Legislat ur e in it s allocat ion f r om t he f und.
( 3) The commis s ion may als o evaluat e w het her t he pr ojec t plan is c ons is t ent w it h t he
st at ew ide t echnology plan and t he commission' s t echnical st andar ds and guidelines. " [ Neb.
Rev. St at . § 86- 528]
Sect ion 86- 529 Ent er pr ise pr oject ; commission; dut ies.
"To implement ent er pr ise pr oject s pur s uant t o sect ions 86- 525 t o 86- 530, t he commission
shall:
( 1) Develop pr ocedur es and issue guidelines r egar ding t he r eview , appr oval, and monit or ing of
ent er pr ise pr ojec t s ; and
( 2) Coor dinat e w it h t he Chief I nf or mat ion O f f ic er t o monit or t he s t at us of ent er pr is e pr ojec t s ,
including a complet e account ing of all pr ojec t cost s by f und sour ce. " [ Neb. Rev. St at .
§ 86- 529]
Sect ion 86- 530 Ent er pr ise pr oject ; r epor t .
"The Chief I nf or mat ion O f f ic er s hall r epor t annually t o t he G over nor and t he Appr opr iat ions
Commit t ee of t he Legislat ur e on t he s t at us of ent er pr is e pr ojec t s . " [ Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 530]
3. Ent er pr ise Pr oject s Designat ion
The NI TC w ill designat e w hich inf or mat ion t echnology pr oject s ar e ent er pr ise pr oject s . The designat ion
w ill be based on t he f ollow ing cr it er ia: 1) t he pr ojec t must meet t he def init ion cont ained in Neb. Rev. St at
§ 86- 506; 2) w het her or not t he pr oject has r ec eived an alloc at ion of f unding f r om t he I nf or mat ion
Technology I nf r as t r uc t ur e Fund pur s uant t o Neb. Rev. St at . § 86- 528; 3) any r ec ommendat ions f r om t he
Technical Panel or ot her advis or y counc il of t he NI TC; and 4) such ot her f act or s as t he NI TC deems
appr opr iat e, including but not limit ed t o t he size, scope, and complexit y of t he pr oject . An ent er pr ise
pr oject designat ion shall only be made by t he NI TC at a public meet ing and af t er t he agency/ ent it y
pr imar ily r esponsible f or t he pr oject has had an oppor t unit y t o comment on t he issue.
4. Requir ement s f or Ent er pr ise Pr oject s
A pr oject w hich has been designat ed as an ent er pr ise pr oject must comply w it h cer t ain st at ut or y
r esponsibilit ies, including submission of a pr oject plan and submission of per iodic st at us r epor t s. The
Technical Panel w ill coor dinat e w it h t he agency/ ent it y pr imar ily r esponsible f or an ent er pr ise pr oject t o
ensur e compliance w it h t his policy.
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4. 1 Pr oject Plan
Each ent er pr ise pr oject shall submit a pr oject plan. The pr oject plan shall include, but not be
limit ed t o, t he object ives, scope, and just if ic at ion of t he pr ojec t ; det ailed specif ic at ions and
analyses t hat guide t he pr oject f r om beginning t o conc lusion; t echnical r equir ement s ; and
pr oject management .
4. 1. 1 For mat
Unless an alt er nat ive f or mat is appr oved by t he Technical Panel, At t achment B t o
NI TC 1- 202 is t he f or mat t o be us ed f or t he pr ojec t plan.
4. 1. 2 Review and Appr oval
The Technical Panel shall r eview all pr oject plans and pr ovide r ecommendat ions t o
t he NI TC. The NI TC may appr ove t he pr oject plan, r equest clar if ic at ion, r equir e
changes, or pr ovide condit ional appr oval of a pr oject plan.
4. 2 Pr oject M onit or ing
Ent er pr ise pr oject s shall pr ovide pr oject st at us r epor t s as set f or t h in NI TC 1- 203.
5. Annual Repor t
The NI TC w ill assist t he Chief I nf or mat ion O f f icer as r equest ed t o pr epar e an a nnual r epor t t o t he
G over nor and t he Appr opr iat ions Commit t ee of t he Legis lat ur e on t he st at us of ent er pr ise pr oject s .
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